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"Far from V1, ha denied. "(JrUv
ance committees should be treatedWrite for Our Booklet on tnost eerlonely."

"And this li serious," she declared.BANKING BY MAIL turning to Bvorett Her sens of
wrong sustained gave her eloquence,
and tier eyes snapied n she recited a

long tn It of Bromley's wrongs, Ever-
ett llsteuod attentively, though at

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlar.
thou Rmdy, Better Than

Three Doctor!

"Three years ago we had three doctors
with our little boy and everything that
thty could do seemed In vain. At lost
when all hope seemed to bs gone we

began . using Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Ramejy and In
a few hours he began to Improve. Today
he Is as healthy a child a parents could

wish for." Mary B. J, Johnston, Lin-

ton, Ml. For sals by Frank Hart and
leading druggists.

By CARROLL CORDON.

Copyright, MOT, by P. O. Kwtnwiit. times lis and Temple exchanged aymWo pathetic glnucv-- ui tom quaint turn
of speech caught their sense of humor.

"Th I Is h mutter Mint most certainly"Do you draw up resolutions aod

thlngsr asked Kate Master eagerly. should be looked Into," he aald. "1 do
"No," scorned Matie. "Vou send t not believe tu fines except as a lust

resort Suppose you help ua get at the
- INTEREST ON

SAVING ACCOUNTS
committee to the boss nud tell him we
wou't work any more."

I bottom of the trouble."
"I'd rather write," declared Grace "Hi: telling you all about It now;

Kelso. "I'd be soared to death to go lne cried
m mere ami tan to mm." t know." ho am.l. "hut to tt Tide Table for August-- w nuug urn i nan so goou, uecmreu Bromley rlnht we shall have to wait
Matle. "Vou Just tell him what the v0 ir vo will exnlnln to the others
manor is ami mat we u go on sinse u that the matter will bo nrorrlv set
Bromley Isn't dismissed, aud that's all tM u tnor wlll R0 on M th(.T !mTt
mere is 10 u. i boon dolus for week I think we ran

SAVINGS BANK
.

' OF THE

Pays 4 per cent on Savings Accounts

Pays 4 per cent on Certificates of Deposit.
Pays 3 per cent on Accounts Subject to Check

"All," repeated Kate. "I should think hml verv unnlenssnt sumrlso to the
It would be enough. The Idea of going enterprising Mr. Bromley. It appears
right In to Mr. Temple and telling him from Ul0 book. tw ft,w flnM hgTe
that we're not going to work any more bn turned lu. On account of the
unless Bromley is sacked. Id no so number of emnlovwe the envelonea arePresidentJ. Thorburn Ross, scared I couldn't speak." , mftl,e np ,,everl days ahead, and the

"I'm not afraid." said Matle dls- - f0Mmfln of M,.h .Wnrttnent take out
dalnfully. the fine. Now. on Saturday make a

"I vote that we make Matle Lester note of . thl fln hriu- - tho .-- ,.

Vice President
Treasurer.
Secretary

Asst.Treasurer

George H. Hill, .

T. T. Burkhart,
John E. Aitchison,
ChAs. H. Kopf,

committee all by herself." suggested ope, t0 my 8ml we w, nm ,ne milt.
Grace, and the motion was unanimous- - er tratahtened out"
ty carried without the formality of a Mntu, IookeU him sauarely In the ere.

AUGUST, 1907, AUQU8T, 1J07,
High Water, A. M. I P. M. Low Water. A. M. P. M. .

Date. h.m. ftlh.m. ft. Date. h,m. ft h.m. ft.
Thursday 1 1:43 6.4 7:01 1.0 Thursday 1 0:61 1.I1I:4J I.I
Friday 1 1:00 1.0 7:11 1.0 rrlday .. I 1:01 1.0 1:41 I.I
Saturday 1 I. lg t.t 1:01 l9 Saturday I 1:10 1.1 1:411 I.I
SUNDAT 410:14 .l 1:4? 1.1 BUNUAT 4 4;0 0.1 1:11 I.I
Monday 111:11 1.4 10:14 I.I Monday .. 1 1:00 0.4 4:10 I.I
Tussday 0 11:01 1.0 Tuesday I 1:41 0.0 1:11 I.I
Tuesday I 11:16 1.4 Wednesday ,. ,, 7 0:11-0.- 1 0:11 1.4
Wednesday ,, .. 7 11:17 f.l Thursday I 0:11.0.4 I:t4 I.I
Wednesday.. ..7 11:01 1.0 Friday .. ...... 0 7:11 -- 0.4 7:11 I.I
Thursday I 1:01 7.1 Saturday 10 7:00 -- 0.1 1:01 I.T
Friday 0 0:10 1.0 1:17 7.4 SUNDAT 11 1:10 0.0 1:11 1.1
Saturday 10 1:00 1.0 1:01 T.I Monday .. .....11 0:61 0.1 0:11 l.tSUNDAT 11 1:41 1.4 1:11 f.l Tuesday 11 1:11 0.1 1:14 1.1
Monday 11 1:10 I.I 1:11 1,1 Wednesday .. ,.14 10:00 1:1 10:40 l.T
Tuesday n 1:01 T.I 1:40 I.I Thursday 1010:40 1.0 11:41 1.1
Wednesday .. ..14 1:41 7.4 4:14 I.I Friday 1111:11 t.l
Thursday 10 4:44 1.0 1:11 l.t Saturday 17 0:01 1:111:10 I.I
Friday 10 1:40 0.1 1:01 I.I SUNDAT .. ...10 1:10 0.0 1:41 1.1
Saturday 17 7:00 1.0 7:01 l.t Monday 10 1:16 0.4 1:0! I.I
SUNDAT 11 1:15 I.I 1:00 I.I Tuesday 10 4:10-0.- 1 4:10 I.I
Monday 10 ItOl 1.0 1:10 I.I Wednesday.. ..11 1:15-0.- 7 1:11 I.I
Tuesday 10 10:04 1.010:11 1.1 Thursday It 1:11-1.- 1 1:10 1.4
Wednesday.. ..1111:40 T.l 11:11 1.4 Friday 11 1:61-1.- 1 7:07 1.1
Thursday 11 11:10 T.l Saturday . ...14 :7:40 -- 1.0 7:61 1.1
Friday 11 0:06 0.4 1:10 1.1 SUNDAT IS 1:10-0.- 1 1:40 1.1
Saturday 14 0:14 1.0 1:00 1.4 Monday 10 1:11 0.1 0:11 1.1
SUNDAT 16 1:41 0.1 1:11 1.0 Tuesday 17 1:17 0.110:11 1.1
Monday 10 1:11 1.7 1:01 1.7 Wednesday.. ..1110:11 1.111:01 1.4
Tuesday 17 1:15 1.1 1:40 1.0 Thursday 10U:07 t.l. .........
Wednesday.. ..11 4:05 7.0 4:10 t.l Friday to 0:10 1.1 k
Thursday 1 1:01 I.I 1:11 1.0 Friday 1011:17 1.0
Friday lo 1:07 0.1 0:00 T.l Saturday II 1:10 1.1 1:00 1.4
Saturday li Till I.I 7:01 7.1

seconding. t)0 vou really mean thatr she de--
,,

240-24-4 Washington St., Cor. Second
"No, you don't." cried Matle. "I'll do nundod.

the talking, but we want a lot of girls

Title Guarantee & Trust LCo. for the committee. It has a good ef- - j

feet"

"Most certainly." he assured.
"Shake bands on It" she demanded.

Everett blushed aa his finger closed
over the smaller handand lingered
there.

In the end a committee of five was
appointed, and It was agreed that thePortland. Ore noon hoar the next day would be tho ,

proper time for making the demand, untie wem duck o me room wiiu a
aense of importance. Word was pass-
ed along that it was all right and toMatle lay awake half the night think-

ing what she should say, and her argu-
ment was continued In her dreams. I

The room was all excitement the next
morning, and as the noon hour ap

meet on the corner after the factory
closed. There waa I babel of voices as
the plot was unfolded, and when at
last the Impromptu meeting adjourned
Everett wis lingering there.

"I saw the crowd forming," he
laughed as he fell Into step beside
Matle, "and I waited to hear the out-

come." '

proached the excitement grew more
intense. Every girl in the room left
her lunch untouched to accompany the
committee on its errand of protest and
left them only at the beginning of the
short hall at the end of which wasm She tucked her band through the May We Have Your Order?T4twrrt Tomnla'a rsfAjMuviaia ivuii'iv a vuvv. .nswffM.I d mn anil OVsvivatttAB Kab eVdknr

The departure of the escort seemed 5'" . '
to have a bad effect on the others, for, """" luv

,

u M.tle rapped on tho door and a ! Tbe DeV n,ht "h.?on un wb
deep voice responded, the other four f"'n'
girl, right about faced as by common J tbLnoon t! m

off. There were the usual heavy Ones
Impulse and fled down the passage-- 1 ,

mai-VM- l An fh ftnralnnML mnn Matin

The Kind Too Hare Always Bought, and which .has been
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per
For a moment Matle watched them.; kv' " 1"uu . Za&rVV" sonal saperrision since its infancy.

, Allow no one to deceive you in this.

Wc have everything in

paper hangings, waU dec-

orations and materials for

house painting. : : :

dbmayed. Then with a Ann band she J', 'U? n? ",nler .k flne b? hdturned the knob and entered the room.
cvnecreu, uui a rspiu cviopuiaiiuuIn place of the gray haired man she

expected to find the room waa tenant- -
showed that the envelopes and the
statement to the cashier developed a

Our Endeavor. To do

only firstj class work.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d "are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Childrea Experience against Experiment. ,

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil. Pare

. gorit. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Narcotic

" substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys 'Worms
and allays Fererishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Allen Wall Paper 8 Paint Co.
Cor. lth and Bond Sim,

discrepancy of more than 110. The
foreman bad been detained tn tho of-

fice on a pretext aod when be left tho
building It waa in company with
blue coated official, and the girls lin-

gered on the corner to bold a Jubilee
over the downfall of their enemy.

"Who's going to be cashier now?"
demanded one of the celebrants. Matte
grew red.

"I'm to be In charge for a little
while," she said. "Mr. Everett ar-

ranged that last night"
"That's too bad," aald one of the

girls. '
"Wby, please r demanded Matle

hotly.
"Wt won't have any one to apeak

for os when we want to go on strike
gainst you."
"That's so," laughed one of the oth-

ers. "All the other girls on the com-

mittee ran away." i

"I guess I shall not be in charge long
enough Vor you to get sore on me,"

OMOOMOMOOOilOOOttMOOIOtMOIIMMOIOMIMHtMMOSean the Signature of

; said Matle importantly. "I'm to be
married in a month."

WHOLESOME
SUMMER
DRINKS

Grape Juice

The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 80 Years.

TMt ecwTAuB ceanwT, rr mwnhav rmcr, n voaa wtt.

This was news indeed, and the girls
crowded eagerly about her. For a mo-

ment she fought off their questioning,
but at last she faced them defiantly.

"I'm going to be married to Mr. Ev-

erett if yon have to know," she said.
That's what you get for being on

the committee," said one of them en-

viously.
"Well." reminded Matle, "the.t's

E

"I BIO 70CB PARDON, " BHB SJTsMEKBT).

ed only by an alert young fellow, who
looked np expectantly as she ap Catawba Concord Ii

Oregon State Pair four of you that can t say you d....; .

have a chance, and I don't mind tel'.r. j gproached.
"I beg your pardon," she stammered.

NON-ALCOHOL- IC"I thought that this was Mr. Temple's iyoir mar rm giaa you uiuii i iakc .i.
Jim Everett Is worth interviewing V:

president himself for."room."
"So It Is," be responded briskly, "and

SALEM. SEPT .16-2- 1, 1907

THIS YEAR THE , BEST EVER AMERICAN IMPORTING CO. Ithis Is Mr. Temple. Only it happens
that my father did not come down tbU
morning. Anything I can do for you?
I am Frank Temple."

"I don't know that you'll do," she ,589 Commercial Street;aid dubiously. "Ton see, I'm a strike

Dumas' "Csmille."
Dumas' famous play "Camllle" Is a

dramatized novel. The book l.i called
"The Lady With the Camelllax." and
the author, Alexandre Duiuux, Jr.,
based bis central character on Murie
Duplessls, Parisian actress, to whose
kindness and patronage be owel much
Of bis early success. He stopped one
day, through missing a train, at n com-

mon little inn at St Germain, frequent

I mean a strike committee," she cor
NEW ATTRACTIONS,
NEW BUILDINGS
NEW IDEAS

FUN BY THE TON
AMUSEMENT GALORE

Evening Entertainment
rected.

"A single committee Is rather unusu MMM..MMMMM0M.OOO0MIM
al," be smiled. "Do I understand that
you represent the factory V STEEL & EWART"The finishing room," she explained.Deatitlful Camp Grounds

"It's a Health Resort" it"There were five of us, but the rest
ran away." Electrical Contractors'I see," be said gravely, though bis

$25,000 for , Displays and Races I eyes twinkled. "And may I ask the na-

ture of the demands to bo made?" s
"It's that horrid Jim Bromley," she

ed by laborers and carters. Tho Idea
of the story struck blm wblb there,
and he began it writing on a cu-ue- r of
the inn table. He remained there
three weeks, at which time it was fin-

ished. The first publisher of the story
gave the young author 1240 for the
privilege of printing two editions, ag-

gregating 2,700 copies. When Dumas
proposed a third edition he was told
to go about his business, which be did,
making an immense sum for himself
and his next publisher.

OPEN DAY. AND NIGHT
asNHUBMBMBHiMBlSaillW

exclaimed. "We don't want more
money or anything, but we want a new
foreman. He's just as mean ascan be.Immense Display of Farm Products J

Bells, House Phones, Inside Wiring and Fixtures
Installed and Kept in Repair

W BUSINESS FOR BUSINESS AND YOUR SATISFACTION.

He wouldn't have BeHS Bradley's ma- -

Pacific Coast's Greatest Exhibition of iblne fixed the other day, and when It
broke down and hurt hor band he
docked her for tho time ulie wiiu away,HORSES, CATTLE. SHEEP, GOATS, SWINE, POULTRY f He's always fining w tor every little
thing, and he's that mean" ,AND PET STOCK 07 Morning Astorian, delivered by 42(1 Bond Street. . ti,.. r.i ....' , ' rmiu. jun 3001 a)Matle's pnuse spoke volumes, sxdlicr carrier, 60 cents per month.
eyes added to the story. "J :i;pie
grinned. 'DAIRY EXHIBIT SUPERB "I shall have to look Into XJ:i," Iw

Amusements Rare and Exciting. Absolute Cure ' for
said. "Take a chair, please." Ha lrher to herself, but presently ho camo
back with another young mr.u ns clean
cut as himself.) - t If UJJUilJiL UJ JlHUriUl'lf II JirMHft

the Blues

7 Special Railroad Rates

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE!

HONEY and TAR
In the

YELLQW PACKAQTfr

"Mr. Everett will look into the mut
ter," said Temple. "Just tell blm about

. 1 3 sr WsHHBsT isvawMBw wsw VaJsr ssMBf aaasv sjar sjbj mUtmm sjtVsaP OssWslWHb OMsWssp

j j Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat
and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption

F. T. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.
W. H. DOWNING, President F. A. WELCH, Secretary J "Now, you're laughing at me," said.

Matle Indignantly,
I

I


